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S . W .  1 A T B L E Y ,
■ DITO* i l i  PROFB1BTOI

FCBLISHED ■▼UT SATURDAY MORNING.

Twrnns—I n  A d v a n ce .
O ut year...  .......... .. .. .. .. ........$5 00
Six m onthi............... ..» ..................3 on
Three m onths........... , ....................  2 oo
liie fl*  copies................................ 12}

■ "
A d v e r tis in g .

One square of ten lines or less, first in 
sertion, $2 00—each subsequent insertion, 
S I  M. Business cards of ten lines or loss, 
one year, $20; three months, $8.

A liberal discount will be made on the 
above rates for all yearly or quarterly stlvei« 
tisements which exceed one square.

l o b  'P r in t in g .
Having a complete assortment o f the best 

lob  Printing material.* we are prepared to 
do work of a ll kinds in onr line, such as 
Books, Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Ball 
Tickets, Circulars, Bill Heads, Law Blanks, 
Cards, etc., in the best style of the art, at 
the m ostreasonableprices,von cash.

Payable in Gold or Silver Coin.

TOnai of the Court* of Yolo County.
District Court—3rd Monday in March; July 

and November.
County Court—1st Monday in January, 

March, May, July, September, and November.
Probat* Court— -2nd Monday in January, 

March, May, July, September, and November.
B w i p f  Supervisor*—1st Monday in Feb

ruary; 1st Monday in May; 1st Monday in 
August, and 1st Monday in November.

C o u n ty  Officers.
MBMBSRS OP LIOtSLATOBS.

Amotor—Hon. J. T. Halt, Yolo.
Atssmblyotan—Hon. J. B. llartsougb,Cache- 

vllle.
COUNTY OrriCBRS.

County Judge..................... James A. Hutton
District Attorney.....................H, G. Burnett
Court Commissioner.............C. P. Sprague.
County Clerk...........................L. C. Brownell
Sheriff,,................................Charles B. Cray
Treasurer........... ....................G. A. Fabricius
Surveyor ...............   Amos Mathews
Coroner .................    A. Sprague
Public Administrator........ .....Wm S Emery
Supt. .Schools.................... ....... Henry Gaddis
Supervisors—1st District—George W. Bell, 
Washington. 2d District—-George W. Scott, 
Buckeye. 3d District—S. N, Mering.

Assessors—1st, R Parker; 2d, J. P. Bul
lock : 3d, A J  Hall, Woodland; 4th, A W 
Wade, Buckeye.

BU8INESS CARDS.

I .  W . J A C O B S ,
IT T O R N E Y  A N D  COUNSELLOR A T  

L A W .
‘Coight’e Landing, Yolo County, Cal. 

ang23-tf

H . Cl. B U R N E T T , 
A tto rn e y  a n d  C o u n se llo r  a t  £ * v ,  

Woodland, Yolo Co., Oal.
Will Faithfully ATTEND to all business 

entrusted to his professional care. (jy 11 - tf.)

C. P .  SPR A G U E, 
A tto rn ey  an d  Counsellor a t  l a v ,  
•fill practice In the several court* of Yolo 
eoro*y and in the Supreme court.

(Jffico at WOODLAND, Yolo Co., Cal. 
(jylM f.)

iOSH B. HABHOa, KINKY H. HARTLKY.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
OFFICE— MUNSON’S  B U IL D IN G ,

39 J  street, Sacramento.
W Ulpractice iu the Supreme Court, and 

District Courts of Sacramento, Yolo, Solano, 
S u tter and Colusa. flfi-t!

COUMTV SURVEYO R.
Amos Matthew*, County Surveyor, 

OFFICE—BELOW WAKING’S HOTEL,
- WASHINGTON.

Will promptly attend to  all orders in the 
Use of bis profession.

.„ I • » AMOS MATHEWS.

8w*mpLsnd Affidavits maybe made before 
Charte* F. Reed, who wilt forward them to 
me. Mr. Rood has tba necessary Blanks. 

mscylT-ef.

H M n i  ■ a m o » ,
M a in  flto to t. W o o d la n d  

S ^ I aMITA'ÛDV  P r o p r i e t o r ,

WOULD ret pec (felly Inform his friends 
and the publie generally that he keeps 

the beet i f  Liquors, Overs, end Confection-

T H E  B A B T .

BY MBS. BROWNING.

ery, Ac., alwsr* on hand, 
ply « r í o s .

Alee, a geedeup- 
July2-tf

J. SCUBM.E A CO.,

U si»  otroot, Woodland,
rWWIbnlwSm the Mberstt 

l hastened oo—  thelm, and weald i

| B  2E*£ S ti

Alone I She threw her bonnet off,
Then sighing, as ’twere sighing the last time, 
Approached the bed, and threw b shawl away; 
You could not peel a fruit you fear to bruise 
More calmly and more certainly than so— 
Nor would you find within, a rosier flushed -, 
Pomegranate.

There he lay, upon his back,
The yearling creature, warm and moist with 

life
To the bottom of his dimples—to the ends 
Of the lovely tumbled curls about his face ; 
For since he had been covered over-much 
To keep him from the light glare, both his 

cheeks
Were hot and scarlet as the first live rose 
The shepherd's heart-blood ebbed away into 
The faster for bis love. And love was here 
As instant 1 in the pretty baby mouth,
Shut close, as if for dreaming that it sucked ; 
The little naked feet drawn up thé way 
Of nestling birdlings ; everything so soft 
And tender—to the little hold-fast hands, 
Which, closing on the finger into sleep,
Had kept the mould of’t.

While we stood there dumb—
For oh, that it should take such innocence 
To prove just guilt. I thought and stood 

there dumb ;
The light upon his eyelids pricked them wide, 
And staring out at us with all their blue,
As half perplexed between the angelhood 
He had been away to visit in his sleep 
And our most mortal presence ; gradually 
He saw his mother's face, accepting it 
In change for heaven itself, with such a stqile 
As might have well been learned there, never 

moved,
But smiled on, in a drowse of ecstacy 
So happy I half with her and half with hea

ven,
But smiled and lay there. Like a rose. I 

said :
As red and still, indeed, as any rose 
That blows in all the silence of its leaves, 
Content, in blowing, to fulfil its life.

The B enefits of E xercise.—Exer- 
cise is health-producing, because it works 
off and out of the system its waste dead 
and effete matters ; these are all convert
ed into a liquid form as called by 
some “ humors,” which have exit from 
the body through the pores of the skin j 
in the shape of perspiration, which all 
have and which all know is the result of 
exercise, when the body is in the state 
of health. Thus it is that persons who 
do not perspire, who have a dry skin, are 
always either feverish or ohilly, sad are 
never well and never can be as long as that 
condition exists. So exercise, by working 
out of the system its waste and useless 
matters, keeps the human'maohine "free” 
—otherwise it would soou clog up and 
the wheel of life would stop forever ! 
Exercise improves the health; for every 
step we make teuds to impart motion to 
the bowels ; the proper amouut of exer
cise keepa them acting once in every 
twenty-four hours. I f  they have not 
motion enough, there is constipation, 
which brings on very fatal diseases ; 
hence exercise—especially that of walk- 
log, wards off innumerable diseases, when 
it is kept up to an extent equal in indu
cing one aotion daily. Exercise ia healthy 
beoause the faster we breathe, we take 
thatmuoh more air into our lunge; but 
it is the air which we breathe that puri
fies the blood, and the more air we take 
io the more perfectly is that process per
formed. The purer the blood is, the 
better the health must be. Hence, the 
more the consumptive stays io the house, 
the more certain and speedy is his death.

Depth of tue Se a .— Capt. Sir John 
Ross made some enormous soundings, at 
sea, one of which, 900 miles west of 
St. Helena, extended to the depth of 
5,000 fathoms, or 80,000 feet, or nearly 
5 f miles; the weight employed smounting 
to 450 pounds. Another, made 300 miles 
west of the Cepe of Good Hope, occupied 
49} minutes, in which time 2,226 fatb. 
ome were sounded. Capt. Denham soon, 
ded id the South Atlantic, 7,700 fathoms, 
or nearly 7.7 geographical miles.

Ohio and California are the greet wine 
producing States, so fur, In I860, Ohio 
produoed 662,640 galloon, and California 
464,616. The tatter State must be 
far in advance, as her progress is this 
lias ha* been within thu pant threo years. 
Ohio ht* hesn Jong ungaged in thu, busi
ness, and bus progressed but slowly.

A man named Aaron Bed bog, of Mont
gomery county, Pennsylvanie, intends 
petitioning the Legislature to eheage bis 
name. Ha says bis sweetheart, whose 

u. is Olivia, is unwilling tbst bu 
thoutd feu ealUd A. Bedbug, herself 0 . 
Bedb«|, «ad tbs little ops* U tüsBsd-

B I
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Letter from R eese River.
Austin, N. T. July 20th, 1864.

At last there is a change ia “ Rusts 
River”— a happy transition from tough 
■tusks end delinquent boarders, and 
streets erowded with hungry, idle man, 
to well-filled stalls of savory mutton, and 
delicious, fat, jaiey steaks, empty streets, 
and the noise and din of the piok sad 
shovel, with the frequent report of blast*, 
and the more frequent chinks of truant 
“coin.” Instead of the old ery of “Hard 
times,” we hare the eheerfal rejoinder 
of, “ Times are livelier.”  The riohaeas 
of the Reese River mines has beoome an 
established fact. Then why, you would 
ask, have we had snob hard times ? I  
will tell you why.

There areaeertain class of “kid glove” 
gentry in our large oitios, who make their 
living by gulling the people with big 
schemes and “good thing»" (f),  or in 
other ’words, “ by strategy, my boy.”—  
The newly discovered silver fields of 
Reese River was a rich morsel for this 
vast drove of mosquytos»; they saw in 
the eagerness with whioh San Franoiseo 
capital was invested in mining stocks, an 
opportunity to carry on a system of 
swindling and misrepresentation that 
would enable them to “ spludge” for 
years, perhaps. Sueh a good thing was 
uot to be lost; a largo number of them 
came to Reese River; others opened 
handsome offices on faihiooable streets, 
and applied for secretaryships in mining 
companies; others hung around loose, to 
piok up the crumbs, (and big crumbs 
they were, too, sometimes, in the shape 
of superinteodeooies over imagioary sil
ver mines, at enormous salaries.) Io 
their services they bad shrewd Shylooks 
io the various Boards of Brokers, and the 
organization was eomplete.

Innumerable mining companies were 
incorporated in San Franeisoo, to work 
mines on Reese River, that had no exis
tence save in the brain of the unfortu
nate purchaser, and the market was flood 
ed with the worthless stock. Mines tbst 
had a real existenoe, and were owned by 
honest men, were kiodly (?) incorporated 
for them by these aooommodatiog gentry 
in San Francisco; and one of their num 
her made secretary, at a prinoely salary 
A heavy assessment was levied, payable 
to a salaried treasurer; a superinten
dent, who knew as little about mining as 
a South Sea Islander, was sent up from 
Sao Franoiseo, st n heavy salary; and 
soother assessment was levied, to pay the 
salaries o f the officert, sod then—another 
heavy assessment to work the mines, 
whioh the stockholders, being unable to 
pay, the stock was sold for assessments, 
and the salaries o f the officer» paid  out o f 
the proceed*. Some of the best mines in 
the oouotry were ruined in this way.- 
Confidence was lost in the mines abroad; 
money oeaaed to oome in, and continued 
to flow out for freight, until the oonntry 
was almost bankrupt. Winter set in, 
and work on the mines almost ceased; 
hired newspaper correspondents wrote the 
country down a humbug, that »harper» 
might buy; and that is what mads hard 
timet on Reese River.

Now, I say, times are getting livelier. 
In my next I  will toil yon the reason for 
this, whioh, I  trust, will prove a more 
agreeable piotnre to some of the victims 
of Sau Franoiseo sharpers thsn tbs shove.

“ J unius.”
“ Bob,”  now called Belmont Bob, is 

the body servant of Geaeval Moderated, 
and at the battle of Belmont it it laid of 
him that wheo the retreat commenced he 
•tarted for the boats. Reaching the 
banks, be diemooutod, sad slid rapidly 
down, when an oSeer seeing the aotion 
called out, “Stop, yon rascal, and bring 
along the horse.” Merely looking up a* 
he waded to the plank through the arad* 
the darkey replied, “Onn’t ’hey,* kase do 
Colonel told me to save the moatrainable 
property, and die nigger's worf tnore’n $

; ’ A CLnoTMAN eatoehWngthe youth 
of hit oknrob, put tko lartgueritoa k m  
the eetefhisto te e  glrfi* »W hetto ynffi

to d u u fto to tto R l
D fm s - ta & r

The Causa o f the Flow o f O il W ells.

As we have frequently stated, says the 
Oil City Register, scarcely any two of onr 
praetioal operators h en  entertain precise
ly the same theory in regard to the 
causes whioh produce the flow o f  the oil 
from the wells. W t bars been favored 
with the following extreot from n letter 
written by a gentleman whose praetiesl 
experience and good judgment entitles 
his opinions to tbs highest’oousideration.

“ A very common inquiry is, ‘ What 
makes the oil well« flow?’ The answer, 
equally common, is, ‘The gas whieh we 
■trike, throw* the oil.’ Thus conveying 
the impression that both oil and gas exist 
in tbs bowels of the earth. This is the 
ootnmon theory, the generally received 
opinion.

“ My opinion—and 'tis but un opinion 
— is that tbs theory ia erroneous. I  ven
ture to assume the poeition that gas—as 
such—docs not actually exist in the sub
terranean oavitios wheooe we get our oil, 
but that it is oreated, so to speak, and 
eliminated at tbs time we 'strike oil,’ and 
not before; that the gai was, prior to the 
'strike,’ veritable oil, and nothing also; 
and that so soon as we remove the pres
sure from the oil, it being highly vola
tile, the gas is eliminated.

“ It is well known that gases nre re
duced to liquids by compression, sod 
liquids to solids by colds, sod vice versa.

“ Is it not reasonable to assume that a 
liquid st the depth of five hundred feet 
from the snrfaoe, would be, and is, sub
jected to a high degree of pressure, and 
that if a gas existed there it would, by 
virtue of that pressure, be made to as
sume that form requiring the smallest 
amount of spaoe ?

I  believe it is not denied that oil and 
gas are chemically the esme; that the 
oil obtained from all flowing wells is 
nearly the same in gravity, sod that it is 
very volatile until the gravity is redneea 
by rxposare to ths stmostpbere, or tbs 
application of heat. So volatile that its 
volume ia materially dimisbed within the 
first ftw hours.

“ So sudden is ths ehsoge from the 
liquid to the gaseous state, when ejected 
from the wells, that ioe is sometimes 
formed at the orifices, even in the warm
est weather. •

“ It is a well known fact, that in the 
conversion of solids to liquids, and liquids 
to solids, a large quantity of beat disap
pears or heoomes latent. Bearing this 
feet in mind, the rationale of the pres
ence of iee at the month of a flowing oil 
well is readily explained. The moment 
the drill enters the eavity or fissure in 
the rook containing the oil, the pressure 
—exoeptiog thnt of the atmosphere and 
water—is removed, and the oil being 
volatile, a portion of it is suddenly con
vened into gas. Ooenpying more epaee 
in the gaseooa state, being eiastio and 
lighter thsn oil, it— tho gss—finds vent 
through the pnneture made by the drill 
of the operator, carrying with it , in its 
hasty exit, its own parent, the oil. Tbst 
the exit ia haaty, and the relationship 
not yet wholly dissolved, ia folly proven 
by the violently excited end spumous 
condition of the parties, so to speak, upon 
arrival.

“ But tho proeses of tho change re
quires heat; hence we And circumjacent 
•ubetsoeea robbed of a portion of tho beat 
they contain. Water being present, 
yields to the exigencies of the man to 
liberally that it avan loses its own iden
tity. The result is iee.

" Upon no ether hypothesis, I  appre
hend, can this phenomenon be mtidnaHy 
explained.”

" Madam,” said n very polite tonveier 
ton testy old landlady, “if I see proper to 
help myself to this milk, is thorn nay 
impropriety in it?”

"I don’t knots what you mean,** re
plied (ho landlady; "hit i f  you moan to 
insinuate tint then It anything  Maty in 
tla  milk, rflffteyn n  to understand that 
yoo’v* itrack too wrong lone* I Then 
ain’t the flret hair ia it, f l | an noon at 
Dbrothy Ann toMmn that thd a«l Mr
dntrnsd I M  M *  W H i  
ainittodli tour.** 1 11

A Nioirt Attack.-—There ft cornat
one, «ro; three, a doxeo, a hundred ShoU, 
ard i, deep, heavy, prolonged, like the 
nub of mighty torrent suddenly let loda« 
How it deepen! I I t  I» like the rqgpMtyr
•f the mower swinging Me seyth* in ri- 
pentd gtase, dried and scorched,by heat. 
The greet Reaper is oat tin s  upon that 
field, striking onceen between tin  tran
ches, welkiog in dnrknua, bordered with 
lightning fleshes, ahoweiog it with leaden 
rein, making it the YallsyoftkaShadow 
of Death. Then arc the eaooon. B o m ,  
boom, boom, five, too, twenty, one hun
dred dischargee ■ Munta i A forent of 
pions shuts o il the night, hot above An 
evergreen brtnehen An fleshes Aria# 
apon the Marty hoavewe. No artist nan 
picture it. No language ran deeeribn It, 
It is terrific, yet grand sad salitone, 'll 
makes one nervous to heir it, Hire tty  
blood, rouses and esoitos, to know «ton 
An defenders of throe works sin holding 
their ground. You need no toUgsuphéU 
dispatch to amuro you of the toot. A  sud
den lull, after A savage cry, tko Indian 
yell, not (he cheer thnt distinguishes the 
charge of the Union troops from that of 
the enemy. There is no cessation of An 
roar. It deepens rather. Theevy, which 
a moment ago rose sharp ánd ciato ¿boro 
the battle ride, becomes fainter. . S lew  
is a perceptible ebbing of the tide. It 
has been at foil flood a half hour. -You 
have been two m inuta reading this nar- 
rative. How little you know of tho real
ity. I hesr it, bat have lit A  conception 
of what is tskiog placo. I shall reatino 
it more fnliy in the morning when An 
embaíanos* eome ia with tko wounded* 
But to be there, iu it, a part of it—wfiA 
blood st fever heat— with the sir A ll of 
strange, terrifying noises—hiss inga,
screeching«, howlings of bells, ballets 
and explosions—all darkness, except A* 
blinding flashes and sheet! of fiama t The 
altar of onr oonntry drips with Monda
it is a Sabbath evening see rifle a, puro 
sod precious, freely offered. FU Mieta
and mothers have given the firstlings «f 
their flocks, with thanks that they had 
them to give ; they have given An lu t , 
they have given all. Patriotism to not 
dead.—Army Carretpandeuc*.

Frenchy,—The Alain Juane aayej»— 
At the commearomeat of the wiatee toro 
journalists were in centenarian to An
opera. The one, De X----- , to •  ta sk
elor, the other, De Y— , just married.

“ Well,” said thn one to ths other,” 
“how do yon get along in your new con
dition ?”

“ Ahi my dear, Aar* to nothing riha 
being married. Yon eaaaot imagine haw 
happy I am. When 1 am to work nay 
wife is st my side, and at the Sonohltion - 
of each paragraph I embrace her Thai 
is charming.”

“ Now I understand,” wm the K*rP*F 
retort of X— - ,  “why yenr estocase* 
are so short.” \ .  i*n •- T t  ÏS sett

This eoa vernation anon spread Ih tn g l 
Paris, from that tiaoe forth tho rottola» 
of ¥ — — were oonaalted hy the publie 
m  A c thermometer off hit toe jugal felte- 
ily. During two month* the prose of 
Y—— wm disjointed and epigrammatic, 
in shorter periods tham are to be femad 
ia tho catties writiaga hf Emile de Q ¡«ar
dió. All the Woman grew jealous Of Ma
diate Y——. ; ***

But graduami thé j M wh. ritoffitojC  ‘ ’
The phwiee were mate nwwnffi.

The paiagsaphi -mart loSMed,
The heewy moon nwc-psaSedHl : - ;

As last, Madame V —  epSWod A d  
journal edited Iÿ  Y— , and 
rapid glanes êtes the article
hie name, eri*4 v t . rmmsltti 
. What l |p t et 
thn mhri» sprinto! 
reran «A  mtottoWtoaffi$MbBI09*'

etif-to

M  JÉW

»Ini

¿When Is aeffie Uriel
frwWl* In lfn lÜ rtMll rito! : H

D
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¿ T E o w iT o n  * Oo., era «i» authorinad 
Agenta for racaivtagfiuboeriptloM and Advar- 
i Im m iiU. Office—Cor. Montgomery end Cali
fornia etreets, opposite Well*, Fargo *  Oo.,

O n  u n t o  Bam Pay tote Debt« f
One of A l  strong rope» that Copper

head» have attaohed to their polift&eal 
oapataa, for the parpoae of tearing down 
the Government, ia oar national debt; 
leaden of the elan, in attempting to dia- 
anode poor hat honeat men from lending 
their rid in the anppreaaion of treaaoo, 
and iff endeavoring to pernade them togam ftaaetoeo__________________________

■oiAUaattoaT^M T^Tb« Supervisor* anpport nbel »jm pathiaer«, wiU taU than»,
will beet on Monday next, August »th, for
Iqualisatlou of Taxes.___________

f U H  were railed at half-malt in Saa Fran
cisco, on Friday, In rupeet to the memory of
Gan. McPherson.______________

Haanr J ohnson haa been appointed by Oen. 
McDowell Government Detective for this De
partment.____ ___________

Six of the 11-inch gnm on the Keariarge, 
weigh six tons each, and carry 200-pound
belli. ________ ___ _______ _

Wa understand, lay» the Colusa ,5un, that 
the Methodilt contemplate holding a camp
meeting near Grand Iiland Mill*, »ometlme
in September. ________________

f a n  President has ligned a bill adding ten 
cenU a day to the pay of »oldler», who will 
henceforth receive fifty-three and a half cent» 
per. day more than i l  paid to the »oldieri of 
any other nation.

It was Andrew JohnMU of Tennessee, th* 
candidate for Vice President, who in the Sen
ate of the United States, when the secession- 
lets were deserting their posts, dared to say to 
them, as he significantly shook his finger at 
Jeff Davis, “If I  were the President, 1 would 
arrest you as traitors, try you as traitors, and 
hang you as traitors.”
• School C asses to n  Grafton Township.
The following is a report of the number of 
children residing in Grafton Township No. 
f, for the year ending the 31st of July, 1864:
Boys between 4 and 18 years,.............48
Girls do. do, ...............45
W hite children under 4 years..............40

Do. bet. 18 and 21 years......  3
— 136

Do. born in California under 21, 91
Do. do between 4 and 6, 28
Do. attending public schools ... 68
Do. do private schools... 40
Do. not attending any school.... 6 

Mongolian children between 4 and 18... 1
Board of Supervisors.—Monday, August 

1st.—A certified copy of map of the town of 
Knight’s Landing was adopted by the Board 
and placed on file for the use of Assessors 
and Tax Collectors 

Auo. 2n.—Accounts audited, amounting in 
the aggregate to the sum of $1,114 02.

The Board will meet again on Monday next 
Tor the equalisation of taxes, and on Wednes
day for the transaction of other business.

Hsavt Mortgage.—A chattle mortgage 
from the San Francisco and Son Jose Rail
road Company to McLaughlin A Heuston has 
been recorded in the San Francisco Hall of 
Records. The mortgage is made to secure the 
payment of first mortgage bond* to the 
amount of $500,000, with interest now due of 
$7,500—promissory notes—summing up in 
the aggregate $360,000 with $3,000 interest, 
and for the purchase of a lot on Townsend 
street for depot purposes for $30,000, amoun
ting in all to $968,000, with interest at ten 
per cent per annum. $482 worth of revenue 
stamps are affixed to tho document.

County Court—J. A. Hutton, Judge Met 
August 1, and disposed of the following bu
siness :

T. J. Dexter vs. His Creditors.—On motion 
of C. P. Sprague, Att’y for Dexter, C. H. Gray, 
Sheriff, was appointed assignee.

Tho*. A. Bunnell vs. E. C. Brown.—On 
motion of I. W. Jacobs, Att'y for plaintiff, 
cause was continued till November term.

Daniel A. Lewis vs. His Creditors.—On mo
tion of C. P. Sprague, Attorney for plaintiff, 
C. H. Gray, Sheriff, was appointed assignee.

J . E. Allen vs. R>6. Gasey.—On motion 
of H. H. Hartley, Att’y for defendant, cause 
was continued till the September term.

James T. Bice vs. His Creditors.—On mo
tion of J. W. Snowball, Att’y for plaintiff, 
aaid plaintiff was diMharged from his debts.

P boeati Court.—August 2d.—In the mat
te r  of the estate of Stephen Shellhammer, de
b ased .—The Administrator, by C. P. Sprague, 
Ms Att'y, moved for final settlement. Ac- 
coaat opposed by Burnett, Att'y for the heirs, 
and the Court took the matter under advise- 
meat.

Ia the matter of the estate of Ransome St. 
John.—Os motion of C. P- Sprague, Att’y for 
Administratrix, the 5th day of September, 
IM i, was set for settlement of final account.

la  the matter of the estate of Calvin Gal- 
lup.—Oa motion of C. P. Sprague, Att'y for 
petitioner, letters of administration were 
jgmnted to Mrs. Mary I .  Gallup.

In the matter of the estate of David P• 
ffioyd.—On motion of 0. P. Sprague, Att’y for 
j|4ffifisistsater, th* 5th of September next was 
asfitfer final settlement of account.

fg^ihe matter of the estate of M. W. Sher- 
eefowvOa motion of C.P. Sprague, Att’y for 

order was made to sell real

I» the mattar of tha ariate of L. R. Hop- 
M m —Oa matiaaof C. P. Sprague, Att’y for 
sdttlalstistrlT. the ttk  of September was Mt 
R r final aatiUmoat

fa tim mattar of the eátoto of David Hoag- 
Of O. P. Sprague, Att’y 

held gonfia, Go. 
ite thouac  ofthe dually, not 

•Dotted for tatti«

o f  tho  «stano of ftoi j ar at 
i o f C. F. Sprague, A tt'y 

1864
i alt for final eatttocunf of seoowtt.

th* national debt oan’t  be paid; if  they 
volunteer they won't get pey for their 
services, and their families must starve ; 
that during tho first two years of the war, 
the Government contracted debts at the 
rate of more than two million dollars per 
day; that the expenses of the Govern
ment are as heavy now as they have been 
sinee the war commenced; that the Gov
ernment debt to-day amounts to more 
than fifty dollars for every man, woman 
and child In the United States—North 
and South, young and old, white ana 
black; that the Government debt to-day 
amounts to nearly two billions of dollars; 
that it would take in pure gold ten 
millions of pounds weight to pay the 
debt; that it amounts to nearly five thou
sand tons of pure gold; that if a man 
was employed to count the amount in 
dollars, and should count at the rate of 
sixty dollars a minute, ten hours a day, 
and three hundred and sixty five days in 
a year, it would take him one hundred 
and fifty-nine years to count the amount.
Now this is all true, except the “ oan’t,” 
the “ won’t,” and the “ must;” but they 
are alarming figures, and ought to cause 
Copperheads to shudder. Copperheads ! 
sympathize with the rebels that have 
originated this debt, which never would 
have been oreated, had not you sympa
thized with, and given comfort to the 
enemy.

But to the question—Can the debt be 
paid ? Copperheads think honestly that 
it cannot. They do not know of any 
system of revenue that could be devised 
that would extinguish the debt. Then 
if  the Administration has devised such 
means without oppression, a change of 
Administration ought not to take place.

A  late telegraphie dispatch announces 
the entire national debt to have been, on 
the 20th of July, 1863, $1,790,033,564 
and that on the 20th of July, 1864, it 
amounted to the sum of $1,796,203,367. 
Assuming that these figures are correct, 
(and we have no reason to doubt them,) 
the debt has increased during the year 
preceeding the 20th of July last, $6,169,- 
798.

On the 20th pf July, 1863, the war had 
been in progress, dating from the firing 
on Sumpter, two years, three months 
and seven days. Assuming, then, that we 
were free from debt when the war commen
ced, the figures would show, that over 
and above all that we paid for that length 
of time, our debt had inereaeed at the rate 
of $2,176, 582 per day.

The figures would farther show, that 
from the 20th of July, 1863, to the cor- 
responding day and month of 1864, the 
debt increased at the rate of $16,903 
per day; thus showing that the increase 
of indebtedness previous to July, 1863, 
waa one hundred and twenty.Dioe times 
aa rapid as it has been since that time; 
hence it would follow, that if our revenue 
system had been so arranged that we bad 
collected one dollar more to each one 
hundred and twenty-nine dollars, making 
the amount one hnndred and thirty, to 
each one hundred and twenty-nine, there 
would have been no debt contracted 
daring the last year that would not 
have been paid, and the amended revenue 
lawa of the laat session of Congress can- 
not fail to increase the revenue iu that 
proportion.

We will now assume what the Copper
heads assert to be true, that the expen 
sea of the Government were as great dur
ing the year ending the 20th of July, 
1864, as they had been daring the two 
years proceeding,and it will alto bs observ
ed that during those two years we bad 
aa average increaar of $994,452,480 ; 
whilst tha laat year the inoreaM of in 
debtedneee waa only $6,169,798; than as 
earning the broad ground, that wa paid 
nothing tha previous years, we must have 
pvd  daring the year ending the 20th of 
July, 1864, tha sum of 8788,283,682.

Now, suppose that tho late oat wil 
iacrosso tho reveane one ooe huudrod 
and twenty-ninth, and the expenses of 
the war reataia aa long as it ooatinuee, 
the same ss they have bean, oar revenue 
would keep up the expanses; so that 
th« debt a t th« and of the war would be 
jaal what it ia mw, it would *riy tafia, 
loaording to a striet nrithmatieri onion- 
lotiaa two years throe month« «$4 B*M 
daya to axtioguiah tho dobt

Oapporbotdi toil oa tho dobt cannot bo

paid; tbia ahowe ta*ii incapacity. They 
tall us wa may aa well not have a Gov- 
ernmsnt aa to bo thus involved in debt; 
this shows thrir appreciation of oor no- 
tionriity.

What lover of hie country would not 
endure even for twenty years tha taxa
tion that be is now aubjeet to, for the 
purpose of preserving the Union f  Whet 
Copperhead would not refuse to endure it 
for twenty days, If euoh refusal would 
g in  auoeess to the rebellion t And yet 
they dare to assert thst it is the Union 
party who are fostering treason.

By reference again to the figures, it 
will be seen thst our national debt for the 
|u t  year has not increased one-fourth oa 
fast as it did under Bnohenan’s Adminis
tration in time of peaee, and yet they
have the------ (f) to ask again to bo plao-
ed in power.

[  COMMUNICATED.]

Knight’s Landing, Aug 4th, 1864.
Mr. Editor In the News of the 30th ult., 

“Jonathan” occupies nearly a column and a 
half of your paper in a vain effort to answer 
my communication of the 23d, and in trying 
to place others as well as myself in a false 
position, and no doubt flatters himself that 
he has succeeded in doing so for at least one 
week; with many perhaps he has, but with 
many more he has only succeeded in making 
himself very ridiculous. “ Jonathan ’’ says : 
ii pike seems a little inclined to dodge the 
question by quoting from Thurlow Weed.”
I have no desire to dodge the question at all, 
but I used Thurlow Weed’s testimony be
cause he is one of the leading men who 
brought the party now in power into being, 
and therefore would not be likely to testify 
against his own party, unless truth and jus
tice demanded it. But Thurlow Weed did 
testify, and “ Jonathan” does not offer to re
fute the testimony, but rather confirms it by 
asking, “ How aid the rebellion?” Not by 
any sympathy they have for the rebellion or 
with traitors; merely because of their exis
tence the arch traitor» are enabled to fire the 
Southern heart,” Ac. It matters but little 
how the aid it rendered—whether it is by sym
pathizing with them in the cause of rebellion, 
or whether it is by adopting such measures 
in the administration of the Government as 
would of necessity drive from its support into 
the support of the Confederacy, all of the 
loyal element within the rebellious States
ide aid it, nevcrthele»», rendered, the Southern 
army fearfully increased in numbers, and 
army and people made a unit in sentiment, 
feeling, and sympathy. It is in this way that 
the Administration has “ played into the 
hands of the rebels,” and rendered himself 
so popular at Richmond, that the rebels there 
held a jubilee when they heard of President 
Lincoln's nomination at Baltimore for re- 
election.

As to “ which party has done most to fos
ter rebellion,” “Jonathan” says, “ I did not 
think there was any question about it." The 
“arch traitors” have long since boasted that 
Jeff DaviB was “ running two Congresses— 
one at Washington and one at Richmond; 
that the policy adopted by the Administra
tion was just the policy he would have mark
ed out for Mr. Lincoln to pursue; that they 
had more to fear from the Union sentiment 
in the South than they had from Federal 
a r m s a n d  such a policy on the part of this 
Government as would encourage and foster 
that loyal element within the seceded States 
would have demoralized the rebel authori
ties to such an extent as to have forced them 
ere this to sue for peace. Does “Jonathan” 
think “Mere it any question" about this propo
sition? If he docs, I must conclude that he 
has surrendered the right to exercise bis own 
judgment into the hands of others, and has 
reserved only the right to think what they 
think, and reiterate what they speak.

Again Jonathan says : “ And by opposing 
the Administration in its war measures, you 
oppose the Government, and give aid and 
comfort to. the arc); traitors ofthe rebellion.,’ 
That depends upon whether the Administra- 
tion is the Government or not; and if it is, 
whether it is infallible or not; if it is not, and 

believe it is not, then it may err, and I be
lieve it has erred ; this being my belief, I act 
upon it, and exercise what I believe to be a 
constitutional right, guaranteed to me in our 
fundamental law, and condemn the error; 
and if I am chargablc with treason for believ
ing the Administration in error, the Adminis
tration is not free from the taint if I prove it 
n error.

Jonathan asks, “Where do Harris, of Ma
ryland, and Long, of Ohio, belong ? They are 
willing to recognize the Southern Confedera
cy, and therebj destroy the Union os it was." 
What Mr. Harris, of Maryland, may have said 
on the occasion to which I presume Jonathan 
refers, I know not, never having read the 
speech; but I wish to ask Jonathan if Mr. 
Long, of Ohio, said without any qualification 
that he woe in favor of recognizing the Southern 
Confederacy t  If you know what he did say, 
you know that he did not! Mr. Long, of Ohio, 
ia his speech, on the 8tb of April last, in the 
lower House of Congress, sa id : “ I believe 
there are but two alternatives, and these are, 
either an acknowledgment of the indepen
dence of the South as an independent nation, 
or their complete subjugation and extermina
tion as a people; and o f these alternativee Ipre
fer the f o r m e r and for the utterance of these 
sentiments, Speaker Colfax offered a resolu
tion to axpell Mr. Long. Now, will Jonathan 
allow me to ask him whose or to what party 
Mr. Conway, of Kansas, belongs? I have not 
a  copy of tha resolutions offered about two 
years sloes by Mr. Conway in Congress, but 
the substance of them I remember, and will

Colfox, or any other “ Potto” msa, off« reso
lution* of expnleioa ? Doe* it effect Mr. Con
way’s etatue as a  loyal member of this ¡oval 
“ Union” party t  Nay, verily I And why 7— 
Because Mr. Conway is to  fever of abolition 
—first, last, and all th* time: and if that 
cannot be accomplished, then disunion must 
follow. The leaders of this “unconditional 
Union party” bovs had this end in view from 
the first—viz., slavery muet be abolished, or 
the Union divided. Wendel Philip», in a 
speech in the Smithsonian Institute, in Wash
ington, about a year after the war broke out, 
said, “Be had labored for eighteen years to dis- 
eolve this Union, or abolish slavery " and so 
“loyal” and patriotic was this sentiment re
garded that on visiting the Senate Chamber 
the next day the Vice-President did him 
(Philips) the distinguished honor to descend 
from his seat to welcome him upon the floor. 
But Wendel Philips is only one of scores and 
hundreds of men, who are bright and shining 
lights in the “Union" party, who have given 
utterance to such and similar sentiments j 
and it is by such men, and the satllites of 
such men, that Democrats are called “traitors 
and sympathizers with, and the aiders and 
abettors of treason and rebellion.”

But listen to th is: “ Where do Seymour, 
Vallandlgham, and Wood belong? Are they 
not the leaders of the present Democracy ?— 
Will not their influence be felt in the 
Chicago Convention ? And is it not a mat
ter of history that they have imported rebels 
direct from Richmond, red with the blood of our 
brothers, to assist them in making a platform for 
the Democracy t"  “Just think of i t ; Vallandig- 
ham, Jacob Thompson, Wood, C. C. Clay , Sey
mour, and Oeo. A. Sanders, on British soil care
fully preparing a platform for the great American 
Democracy /”

As to the position of Vallandigham, Wood 
and Seymour, whether they are or not “the 
recognized leaders of the Democracy," is of 
no consequence now; what I wish to call at
tention to more particularly is, this “ matter 
of history" that Jonathan has discovered— 
this importation, by these “recognized lead
ers of the Democracy,” of these “rebels from 
Richmond, red with the blood of our broth
ers, to assist the Democracy in making a 
platform 1” Ac. This savors much more of 
the ravings of a desperately mad fanatic

JM sf Was foie “respectable!"
Now, Jonathan, “ la ft not a  consolation to 

yon to foal that you a n  *»q»»i*u»d with th* 
history ofthe currant events of the day?”— 
What about that prop, ah?

Now, Mr. Bditor, a  word to  “ O'. T. TT,” 
and 1 aus don* for the week. Be says: “We 
have been looking for hie force,- that w* 
might make the attack, for we cannot disco
ver that he has attacked us, and we see no 
force before us worthy of our ottendem”-— 
Very likely ; but he m utt have felt if,, for ha 
has been brought by some process h  oSV 
ideas of “ not having politics in churches if 
we don't want t h e m t h i s  it quite a copes»» 
•ion, and we are profoundly thankful for it-;- 
and he also believe* with me, that the r te »  
clamation has lust the right ring about it.—  
But O. T. W. thinks “ that the cause of the; 
war need not be taken into consideration.'” 
The inquiring mind cannot help it, and you1 
might a* well try to stop the angry current 
of a mighty river as try to stop the inquiry, 
Why have we this civil w ar in our land? U 
wilt be investigated and sifted ovb, and won 
to those upon whose garment Mend is found* 

Yours, Paul*

) n  sham ; they are to this effect : “That the 
President bo requested to leene a Proclama
tion, recalling tha United States army from 
the Confederate States; that the indepen
dence of the Southern Confederacy be *c-
kuowV
bourn

rledgè
lèdimi

ed, sad that treaties in regard to
______ ias, casasMrca, Ac., h* sutered lata
with th* Southern Confederacy." Daee this 
direct paoposttiea to divide the Union, by 
* t i i f T i r i | lH  tho Independence of tho 
Boethem Confederacy, coming from a good 
“loyal’ RepabHam, « g in  any aid and comfort 
to tho rebellion?” Do*» it luUactth*author 
to tho imputation of t* ami does Mr.

merging upon lunacy than it does of “ histo
ry,” and the only “ history ” of the consulta
tion ofthe parties named upon British soil, 
in regard to the Democratic platform, will be 
written, not on paper or parchment, nor on 
tablets of stone, but upon the fevered brain 
ofthe “loyal leaguers,” who acknowledge no
thing as true but that which emanates from 
the precincts of their own hireling, venal 
press, who acknowledge no law but that ex
ecuted by military authority, and no Consti
tution but the Emancipation Proclamation.

There is a little piece of “history,” (if the 
telegraph is reliable,) connected with the 
presence of these “ imported rebels on Bri
tish s o i l i t  is to the effect that Horace Gre- 
ley had an interview with them, under the 
auspices of the President; but why it should 
be more criminal for one than for another to 
hold intercourse with “ rebels on British 
soil,” if it has been done at all, I cannot tell: 
perhaps Jonathan can.

In speaking of the arrest of C. L. Welter, 
Jonathan says : “ He (Weller), in a speech at 
San Francisco, a few days ago, exhorted 
Democrats to arm themselves here in Califor
nia and oppose force by force; that is, i f  one 
should have been stealing horses or recruiting for 
Jeff Davis, and the Federal authorities should ob
ject to that kind of proceeding here on the Pacific 
and should, under authority, proceed to arrest 
such an one, he says that authority must bt met 
by force, and to do that Democrats must arise!"
The Sacramento Union of Wednesday, July 
37th, contains what it says is the speech of 
Mr. Weller, and no such language as Jona
than ascribes to him is found in it j nor is 
there any language there that conld be dis 
torted so as to convey any such ideas ; so if 
Jonathan has not borne falsc-witness against 
Chas. L. Weller, then the Devil is a saint.

Jonathan says, “The next question at issue 
between us is, as to whether any one at this 
place (Grafton) or vicinity, or any where 
else, withdrew from the Baptist Association 
because of the passage of the resolutions re
ferred to,” etc., and then says: “You will ob
serve that “Pike” is willing to do indirectly 
what he declines doing directly ; yet I can
not see that the sin is any the less on his part, 
consequently he will let the Evangel speak.” 
What it is that I “ declined to do directly,” 
but did “indirectly," and what the “sin" is 
is which I should have committed in that 
connection, Jonathan docs not vouchsafe us 
any information, but leaves ns to arrive at it 
as best we can. Jonathan, in his communi
cation which called forth mine of the 23d 
nit., charges “indirectly” that certain delegates 
from the Grafton Baptist church withdrew 
from the Association in October last, because 
of the passage by that body of certain resolu
tions. To show how much truth there was 
in this charge I quoted the remarks of the 
Evangel, which denied in direct and emphatic 
terms the truth of the Sacramento Union’s re
port in regard to the withdrawal or the 
threatened withdrawal of the delegates ofthe 
Church named. The Evangel is certainly as 
“loyal" a paper as the Union; besides, one of 
the Evanyl Editors was Clerk of the Associ
ation, and the other was one of the most ac
tive business members of that body; hence 1 
conclude they were as competent to know 
and report what transpired as the Editor of 
the Union; but Jonathan thinks it is “wicked" 
to deprive him of the use of so nice a wea
pon, by showing how false it is, and a “sin" 
to introduce such testimony to prove the 
baseness of the charge made. But the fun
niest part ofthe whole is, Jonathan declares 
that “truth" must be vindicated, and then 
proceeds to copy the Union’s report of that 
affair, right in the face of the Evangels denial of 
its truth, with the brand of fdleehooa yet burning 
upon it; and he says it is his “painful duty to 
vindicate truth." Truth was vindicated with 
a vengeance by you on that occasion, and it 
must nave been, indeed, a “pautflsl' task, as 
it ever will be when you undertake to vindi
cate it.

Jonathan then cays: “ This certainly is 
leaving the Grafton delegates ia rather an 
unenviable position, and I would suggeat 
th st I cannot for a moment th 'nk  that res
pectable delegates frem Yolo would be guilty 
of such impropriety as to be found objecting 
to the reception of rcMlutions,making speech
es against their adoption, and taking aa ac
tive part in an Asaoclatiou to which they did 
not belong.” .  . ,  ,

I have no doubt that to Jonathan this is 
quite a muddle, but to a  man familiar with 
Baptist usages it is quit* riser ami perfect- 
ly consistent; and as JaasSkaa cannot boar 
the whole light at one* h# a n t i  receive it by 
degrees. First, than, whoa a member of a 
Baptist church asks for aad receive* a letter 
of dismission from a church, it takas effect 
when that Uttar is haadad ia to another 
chureh, and th« member received by a vote 
aad aatil that ia done the member  1» aa oaa» 
ble M the discipline of foe chureh ftaatiug 
the Uttar. Ia the ease under consideration
emotieu woe aad*, that, “to conform to tho
boundaries of the two Associations, tk* Graf
ton church be graatad a Utter ta  th# Farit* 
t wanli tioii ta  frftr |PTf i* 1 **■*

Eastern Hews.
The following are from tho latest East* 

•rn dispatches to tho Union :
Tho Continental Telegarpb furnishes 

advices to Aug. 4. The details of tha as
sault on Cemetery Hill, oast of Petsrs- 
>urg are given, and confirms tho story o f  
the repulse. The rebate admit a loss o f  

,000 men in the battle. The loss of 
the assaulting columns has been stated 
about the same. Early is said to be su
perintending the gathering of tha harvest 
in the Shenandoah valley, and by way of 
deterring the Union force« from attack
ing him, deeerters are sent to inform oar 
General that he has 35,000 men. It ia 
of very great importance fo Grant thst 
Wright should put an end to that harvest, 
or at least turn the ctop in an other di. 
rection. The Nineteenth Army Corps i* 
in Virginia. Previous reports to that 
effect are now confirmed by advices from 
New Orleans. Wright’s army therefor» 
consists of the Sixth, Eighth and Nine
teenth Corps, with Crook’s division of 
cavalry—a force sufficient to defeat Ear
ly’s single oorps and capture Staunton.

From Atlanta we have some very good 
news, coupled with a disaster. The eav- 
alry force sent to destroy the Macon 
Railroad, Hood’s only available railroad,, 
succeeded iu making a complete wreek 
pf that road for a distance of eighteen 
miles. On their return march captured 
a large quantity of whieky, and, while 
indulging, were attacked and defeated. 
Colonel Edward McCook was killed.—  
About five hundred of the eommsnd bate 
arrived at Marietta. Th# balance, a id  
to number 3,200 surrendered. However, 
the object of Ihe expedition was accom
plished, and Hood’s position has become 
critical. P e  saonot retreat now with
out finding Eherman at his heols aad 
sacrificing his heavy war materials.—— 
There is a reasonable prospect a deri
sive battle at Atlanta.

The Sp-lngfield Republican, commenting’ 
upon Fremont’s sudden adoption of the Cop- 
derhead -lew of confiscation, remarks, “ Whew 
he undertook to anticipate and dictate tbs’ 
p o lic y  o f  the Government in hi* famous Mi*- 
souri proclamation of August, ?a6i, he not 
only ordered that all disloyal poreons take» 
with arms in their beads should be court- 
martialed and shot, but that the property of 
th* dieloyel shonld be cmfiscated and their 
staves freed. The President asked him to 
modify this order so as to conform to th» 
confiscation law by Cougreess, but Fremont 
declined to do so, and the President himself 
modified the order.

Mathematical P roblem.— A few days sine* 
a conreyence was recorded in the Recorder • 
Office of this county, in which the diserip- 
tion of the land was ns follows: “ Lying and 
being the town of Woodland, Yolo county. 
State of California, and known as commencing 
at the south-east corner of a lot of land sold 
by W. J P. to H. and B , running with f l s t t  
of said lot, south 200 feet, thetie* North 200 
feet, thence west 80 feet.” Th* queetlo» ia, 
bow much land was conveyed ?

A dams end The Emigrant, two noted Wee- 
hoe pedestrians, run a race six hnndred yards 
for a wager of $500 a side, at Oarson,oa Sat
urday last. _____ _

SrmtTUAL Convention.—All »piritnriUt# 
throughout this country and Canada will 
meet in eonrention in the city of Chicago on 
the 9th instant. ____

BIRTH.
In Washington, Yolo county, July 30, th# 
ife of E. S. Stockwell, of a son.

New Advartienm ents.

n o t ic e  t o  C re d ito r s .

ESTATE OF OALYIN GALLUP, Decod
ed —Notice is hereby given byttb# un

dersigned, Administratrix of th* Batata of 
Oalvia Gallup, deceased, to th* crédito«* of, 
and all'persoB* having olaimi against the said 
deceased, to exhibit them with th# aooeseasf 
vouches«, within tea months after the 
publication of this notice, to til* said Mart V. 
Gallup, at Woodland, or ta  G. P. 8ra*#US, 
her Attorney, in th* arid county of Ydfe.

MA1T K OALLUP, / /
Adsetatctratr*,’ 

By O. P. SPttAOtJB, Att’y.
Dated nt Woodland, Ang. 2*, !«««• 4»

N

B o N  f o r t h *  y a w  
Ü Ü t

OTIC« IS HBRBBY O if t t ,  ThaA tR  
Asesismsat Bril*, Map*, Bank*.aad O*  

■tael Watt hav* been filad hi tita Clerk*» Ow 
fie* of Trio county, aafi that tita Board JJ 
Canalisation of said County wtil M i  »  
Wi i fier i, *» Matiday, f i t  I t s fo f  r ii  
IB««, forth* 
msmmbis.

Aug 2d, lfifid.
By «  (H W m rO ti.D ta«*
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Bpeoifle Contract.
111. Editor:—Everything U quiet In front; 

Oenerel “Pike," Surgeon Oenerml Downing, 
• i d  Prof. Wood*, Chief of Bogineere, haring 
fallen back to their baae of euppliei. There 
w a| a (kirmieh laet week between ' ‘Pike” acd 
“Jonathan,” which resulted in “ Jonathan's” 
turning “ Pike” right and left wings, and cap* 
turing his supply trains; “Jonathan” was en
abled to do this by reason of haring “ inter
cepted a communication,” entitled “History of 
current erents of the day,” which gare him 
the key to “ Pike’s” fortifications.

These symptoms of quiet afford us an op
portunity to redeem our promise, made some 
weeks since, to giro your readers Mr. Ob
server’,  rlews of the “Specific Contract Law,” 
which prorides that in an notion on a con
tract ia writing for the direct payment of 
money made payable in a  specified kind of 
Honey, judgment for the plaintiff may be 
taado payable ia the kind of money specified 
to  the contract.

The question now in the minds of the peo
ple is, whether a note made payable in gold 
coin may be paid in green-backs; in other 
Words, whether the Specific Contract law is 
<or is not constitutional, or rather, in contra
vention of the act of Congress making green
backs a legal tender.

Mr. Obserrer did not claim to be positive) 
but the riews he expressed were about as fol
lows : A negotiable Promisory note, in order 
to secure its qualities es such, must not only 
be paid in money, but it must be in a specified 
kind of money, such as dollars, pounds,francs, 
Ate., and it was bis opinion that a note paya- 
ible in pounds could not be paid in dollars; or 
i f  so paid, and the payee, or his ondorsee, 
•could prove that he had been damaged yj  rea
son of such payment, he could recover his 
•damages from the maker of the note.

Again: If A promises to pay B three 
mouths after date, one hundred dollars in 
tcheat, a t seventy-five cents per bushel, he can
not extinguish the debt by payiug the one 
hundred dollars in money, unless B is willing 
to take the money instead of the wheat; and 
at the expira'lon of three months, if A fails to 
furnish the wheat, B may bring his action for 
one hundred dollars, (the face of the note) and 
for damages for not paying the note in wheat; 
•and if it should so happen, at the time of the 
maturity of the note, that wheat was worth 
one dollar and a half per bushel, instead of 

•seventy-five cents, his judgment would be for 
two hundred dollars instead of one hundred ; 
this would especially be the case if B’s origi
nal object was to get the wheat.

Further: if A promises to pay B one hun
dred dollars in U. S. coin, of the denomination 
of half-dimes, and A fails to comply with the 
conditions of the contract, B may biingfais 
action for the one hundred dollars and for 
•damages; and whatever damages B proves 
that he has sustained by reason of A’s non- 
compliance, be will recover; especially would 
this be the case if B’s first object was to get 
the half-dimes.

Then, Mr. Observer thought it would follow, 
if the “ Specific Contract law” had not been 
passed, and if A should give his note to B, 
whereby he promised to pqy him, three months 
after date, the sum of one hundred dollars, in 
U S. gold coin, A could not extinguish the 
debt by paying the one hundred dollars in 
green-backs, unless B was willing to take 
green-backs instead of gold ; and if, upon the 
maturity of the note, A should fail to pay the 
same, B might bring his action for the recov
ery of the one hundred dollars, and for dama
ges for A’s non-compliance with the contract; 

•and if one dollar in gold, at the time of the 
maturity of the note, was worth two dollurs 
in legal tender notes, B would get his judg
ment for two hundred dollars instead of one 
hundred.

lienee, it would follow that if we had no 
Specific Contract law, a note payable in gold 
could not be paid in green-backs without sub
jecting the maker to an action for damages, 
which would be assessed by a jury according 
to the evidence adduced; wherefore, Mr. Ob
server concluded that the act could not result 
in any special benefit, except in precluding 
the necessity of adducing evidence to prsve 
the amount of damages sustained.

If the act, then, be Invalid, and these views 
eorrect, no one need fear a great loss in con- 

.sequence of its invalidity; so that, practical
ly, it mn kes no great difference whether the 
act is valid or not.

Here Mr. Observer seemed inclined to die- 
•continue the expression of his views, when we 
remarked that bis illustration reminded us of 

'the old lady who bad a perfect test by which 
she could determine the quality of indigo, 
which was by sprinkling it in water, and if it 
was good it would either sink or swim, and 
•she had forgotten which ; whereupon he con- 
•tiaued: Mr. A resides in the mountains of 
Idaho, and has property there of the value of 

■many thousand dollars; he is located so far 
from the bopd of navigation that the freight 
•upon every article that be procures from mar
ke t costs him twenty-five cents per pound; 
Mr. B is an extensive copper dealer, in Ban 
Francisco; Mr. A also trades a  great deal In 
the State of California, while his property is 
la  Idaho. A aad B enter into a contract in 
writing, whereby A promises to pay B, three 
d H lh l  oiler date, the sum of ten thousand 
dollars in U. S. copper coin ; he makes de
fault is  the payment, and Bgoes to Idaho and 
commences spit against him, and tbs L et loci 
contractus govsrns the case; he gets his judg- 
w o t  for ten thousand dollars in copper coin, 
Mho weight of which coin would be fifty thou- 
sand non ad s ; the freight on which would 
s M m I  do twelve thousand dollars. A’s prop
erty is  advertised for sale, to  be sold for cop
per sole to sasisiy the judgment; It is soul, 
and of aonrss aot for a very valuable consider- 
tlaa, from the that that there was no ta great 
supply et t opper money in the country. A 
would, of ssnros, appeal from snch a proceed-

I r .  Observe» thiphs the proceedings would 
be reversed by .-ms# supreme court in the world, 
e h t  would decide Ukdt if A had not complied 
With foSifpfoHtlons of bis eoatract he might 
pay tM  ■stooges in legal money of the coun
try. O. T. W.

Prmtdint Lincoln’s Mibtakss.— 
A Western paper, in commenting upon 
several of the alleged mistakes of the 
President, says:

“ Another supposed mistake wee the 
President’s reteatios nod promotion of 
Omni himself. The country has not 
forgotten the outcry against this 'drank* 
en,* this 'pro-slaveiy,' this ' blundering,’ 
this 1 speculating’ General after the bat
tles of Belmont and Shiloh.”

“ He drank whiskyj be occasionally 
sworo; be smoked horribly; he nover 
wss known to pray, but was irreligious 
man) he was pro-slavery; hs speculated 
in ootton; hie viotories were only tho re
sult of blind look; ho was doll and not 
very wall educated; he marched his men 
horrible distanoes; he paid no attention 
to storm or shine, food or starvation, 
swamps o* dust, cold or snow, but maroh- 
ed and fought with such recklessness of 
hnman life. There was a long, a load, n 
savage ory for his removal from oommand 
and dismissal from the service, but the 
President stuck to him with remarkable 
pertinacity which has been a cause of of- 
fenoe to some io several instances, and it 
is due to the President atone, and to 
none other, that the Republic has the 
eminent aervioes of General Grant to
day.

A Littlp Bit of History.—The 
Troy Tim et calls to mind the fact that in 
the Constitutions of New York, New 
Hampshire, Massachusetts, New Jersey, 
Yirgioia, Maryland, North Carolina, 
formed before the date of the Constitu
tion of the United States and in foroe at 
its adoption, and also io the Constitution 
of,Georgia and Pennsylvania, formed 
soon afterwards, in respect to the “ qual 
ideations of eleotors for the most numer 
ous branch of the State legislatures," 
there was no distinction on account o f  
color io those nine States. Connecticut 
and Rhode Island, being under the old 
royal charters, could have none. South 
Carolina, by its Constitution of 1776, 
allowed negroea to vote, bat in 1778, the 
privilege was restricted to “ every white 
man,” &o. In Deleware, by act of Feb 
ruary 3d, 1787, emancipated slaves and 
their issue were debarred “ the privilege 
of voting at elections or being elected." 
And even this seems to have been a vi 
olation of the letter of the Constitution 
of the State. It ia well known among 
intelligent men, that the praetioo of ad 
mitting free persona of color to vote, 
obtained universally at first, among all of 
the orgioal “ Old Thirteen.” In Vir
ginia, negroes voted tide by tide with 
white men until 1880.

LSGAL NOTICES.

R eturning .— For a few weeks put 
we have noticed many familiar facts.—  
After thorough wuhing, combing, and 
clean-shirting, we were enabled to reoog 
nize the owners of said “ phixzes.” They 
proved to be returned W uhoeitu. It 
is hardly necessary to say that they were 
“dead broke.” Everythiog demandable, 
from a shirt to a chew of tobacco, has 
been in demand ever aiuce. A  panio 
nearly ensued in our office— there wu  
such a “  ruo ” when we accidentally let 
the fact be known (hat we had just pur 
chased a dollar plug of the weed.— Napa  
Reporter.

Why is ths heart of a lover like the 
sea serpeot? Because it is the aeoretsr 
(sea-critter) of great gigha (size )

J . J. KXOWLTOX. H W. CBIXST.

J. J. KNOWLTON A CO., 
ABVSRTZIZVO AOUFM,

N. E. Cor. Montgomery and California Ste., 
(Over Pacific Bank,)

july-30 SAN FRANCISCO.

JOBS M. MILLIXIX.

M I L L I K I N
T. t. MLMEIX.

B R O S . ,
AND IM-WHOLES \LE GROCERS, 

porters and Dealers in
Foreign *nd Dom estic Liquors, ole

No. 165 J street, between 6th and 7th, 
july30-tf SACRAMENTO.

N e tlc e .

NOTICE Is hereby given, that I  hare this 
day taken charge of th4 le tate  BERN- 

HARD RATH WIG, Deceased, aad will ad- 
miaister on the sam e; alt pot soas having 
claims against said Estate will present them 
within tea months foam this date dr they will 
he forever barred.

WM. S EMERT, Pub. Admitistrator. 
Woodland, July IS, 1864. jniyl5-4t

M u t t w .

rpH O SE indebted to the undersigned,either 
X  by note or aeceant, ere respectfully re

quested to celli and settle with GILES E. 
SILL. The books will be found at the old 
stand, hi Woodland.

July»-* J. L. DOWNING.

E sta te  e r  ML W . S h erm an , D ec.

NOTICE is hereby given by the undersign
ed, Administrator of the above-named 

Estate, to the creditors of, aad all persons hav
ing claims against said decanted, to exhibit 
the lame, with tha necessary vouchers, with
in ten months from the first publication of 
this notics, to the undersigned, a t Buckeye. 

GEO. W. SOOTT, Administrator. 
jnly9-4t

S u m m on s.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SIXTH 
Judicial District o f the State of California, 

in and for theOounty of Yolo.
The people of the State of California, to 

THOMAS J. CLARK, Greeting:
You ere hereby summoned to answer the 

complalut of 0AMILLU3 KELSON in said 
Court filed against you within tsn days from 
the service of this writ, exclusive of the day 
of service, if served on yon in this county, if 
served out of this county hut within this Ju 
dicial District, thee in  twenty days, but if 
served on you without said District, then in 
forty days from snch service delusive of the 
day of service, in an action commenced on 
the 13th day of July. 1864, in said Court.— 

Said action is brought to recover judgment 
for the sum of Eleven Hundred Dollars with 
interest on said snm from the 30th day of 
October, 1863, es specified in complaint on a 
promisory note, given by von, B. B. Glascock 
and others, dated Jane 3d, 1863, for the snm 
of $2,000, payable on or before the 1st day of 
January, 1863, with two per cent, per month 
interest from date, with a credit thereon of 
Eleven Hundred Dollars, made the 30th of 
October, 1863, all of which is fully set forth 
in the complaint, a copy of which accompa
nies this Summons.

And yon are hereby notified, that if yon fail 
to answer ths Complaint as directed, plaintiff 
will demand judgment against yon for the 
amount as herein above specified 
In Testimony whereof I, L. O. Brows ill, 

Clerk of the 6th Judicial District Court 
aforesaid do hereunto(sst my hand and affix 

, •~>—. .  the Seal ol said Court, a t office in 
•{ seal V Woodland, this 13th «lay of July, 
1 w -  1 A D 1864.

julylS 3m L. 0 . BROWNELL, Clerk. 

SUMMONS.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of Yolo. 

In Justica E. M. Hiatt’s Oourt Grafton 
Township. THE PEOPLE OF THE 8TATE 
OF CALIFORNIA, To Ou t  Ladds, Gree
ting

■ 0 0  are hereby summoned to appear be
fore me at my office, in the Township of 

Grafton, in tbs County of Yolo, on the 38th 
day of August A. D. 1864, at 10 o’clock a. u. 
to answer unto the complaint of J. ft J. W. 
Baldwin who brings action to recover tba 
sum of One Hundred and ninety one dollars 
and eighty eight cents, due upon a promissory 
note, when a judgment will be taken against 
yon for the said amount, together with costs 
and damages, if yon fail to appear and an
swer.

To the Sheriff o r any Constable of said 
County, Greeting : Make legal service and 
due return hereof.

Oiven nnder my hand, this 37th dsy of 
May, A. D. 1864. E. M. HIATT,

Justice of tho Peace of said Township. 
may28-3m

i i o e i  l A i o i i s ,

NOTICE

rp T H E  UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE8- 
JL pectfully call tha attantion of

M sclt R a isers
and tbs pnblic g-neraliy, that ha has got one 
of the finest Raxoum for stock in the State, 
it is located about G miles above Tsbama 
M il l s  on Antelope Greek, Tehama County. 

T erm s p er  M ou th  - - - 1 3  H  
F. M. FRATT.

Jnne4-tf

A vwiNVT-om penad lump of gold aad 
I taken from a dola ot Smith’s Rat, 

f, foo other day. U was
IMo'eksrfdjm . '

STO V ES 1 1 STO V ES I 1

JUST RECEIVED,

A Vino Lot of those Celebrated 
“  X s e a d e r  ”

... AND ...

“ G o l d e n  B a r p  ”

OOOK STO V ES.

T I N W A R E  1 T I N W A R E ! !  
A LARGE ASSORTMENT 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
— BY —

» .  0. A V IT I» ,
834  C ia f S treet, Sam Fram cloce.

N. B ^ -T h e L e a d e r  S t a r a  la 
entirely different from any stove heretofore 
introduced Into thie merit et. Tba top is nsade 
Jr» t r i  with o hollow sposo between, thus 
i acuri ag the outer thickness from hsoommg 
r«d hot. Tha «op is so coaetr usted that spy 
sloe bt»Ucr can be seed. Ths oreo is large sod 
Is metis with ventilaio n , so w  to te s a n  soy 
degree af beat desired. Pernees wishing to 
porehsse a  S tars, lbs mast ssmpb ta  aod 
— p .  «.— „ a  wjji 4» m ef |g  a l l

E. A  C. CRUHLER. 
oo&v m s v s  am

Corner of C and 16th streets,
Itiraasato.

LAGER of the FINEST QUALITY m J  be 
obtained in any quantity at this wall kimwu 
establishment and a t the DEPOT—

G rm hler’o l a l o o a .
Sixth street, between J  end K streets.

BHFOrders from th e  Oonntry promptly at
tended to. nov8-tf

JO SEPH  COM ROI E,

U N D E R T A K E R ,  
1 0 8  J  S t . ,  foot. F o u r t h  A  F i f t h ,  

SACRAMENTO.
Everyth fog requisite for Peosrols famished 

en the most Reasonable Terms.
N. B. Orders from the Cosa  try promptly 

attended to. JanlS-Sm

L I V E R Y  A N D  S A L I  S T A B U ,  

R .  p f G L A B B

WOULD respeetfUUy inform tho public 
that ho bee purahomd tho well known 

Livery and Sale Stable from Adams I  Olaas- 
oock, at Weodlaad, « id  ho to prepersd tacer- 
T f oe the bastarne aa neoel. B abas always 
en hand goad Saddle end Saggy Messes. 

Feed for sale le  any qooatilp.
A f .  GLAM,

JauSS-ft
S B . t h s host m ólte of

ThO IJBLE-TH READ
JLf LOCK-STITCH
S E W I N G  mCJkOZSXXTH,

From wkUK all others derive their Vitality 11
E sta b lish ed  la  1848,

Improved from time to time aad frilly per
fected in 1803 i

Substantially and strongly unlit, and less lia
ble to get out of order than any other ma
chine now extant. They GATHER aad SEW 
ON ot tho same tima. THEY NEVER DROP 
STITCHES I Bon lightly, sow rapidly, u d  
are almost noiseless I . They do the FINEST 
er COARSEST WORK with eqnal facility.— 
Latest Improved BRAIDERS, BINDERS, 
ROLLING PRESSES, ADJUSTING HAM
MERS, etc., go with each Machine.
Letter “  A," for fomily use...... ........ ..$60 00
Letter "  A,” pearl finish, with cover,

price ........................................  75 00
Letter “  B,” for fomily, dress makers,

or tailors’ net, pries ...... .........65 00
Letter “ 0 ,” heavy mana factoring for 

Upholdstering, Carriage Trim
ming, and Harness Makers.—To 
this machine especially the at
tention of manufacturers to so
licited. Prim .............................  85 00

Letter “D,” tight cylinder. Prim .......115 00
Letter “E,” heavy cylinder. Prim ...... 140 00
Unequalled for boot aad choc work.

Wo have alto for sala tho Genuine
N ew  E n glan d  M achinen ,

(Formerly said at $35), piles.......... $15 00
WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR MACHINES.
Pnrchass only of ns or onr Agents, as 

thers is a spurious nrticls in tbs markst.
DEMING *  CO.,

No. 3 Montgomery st. (Masonic Tsmpls),
San Francises, Sols Agents for the 

Pacific Coast.
Agency for Sacramento, IF. SHARP,

143 J  street.
For Marysville, S. D. Baldwin,

57 D street.
For Woodland, J .  S. CUNNINGHAM. 

jnne35-3m

SrOTXCH TO PH H 80W S
VISITING

T H E  C I T Y  I

Headquarters for Boys’ Clothing.

MI X  Strang ere v is it in g  th e  c ity
are particularly invited to call on

&. T. m o w n  *  CO. 
CORNER FOURTH A ID  J STREETS, 

SACRAMENTO.
And examine their Extensive Stock of 

GENTS’ a n d  HOTS’ 
F a sh io n a b le  C loth in g  

—AND—
FURNISH ING  GOODS, 

Comprising every conceivable 
Style, and adapted to the 

W ants o f A ll and at 
T ory rea so n a b le  P r ic e s .

Ws ars receiving by every steamer immense 
additions to onr stock.

R. T. BROWN k  CO., 
Gor. 4th and J  streets, Sacramento, 

-tf4!

MR-NEW GOODS I Ia
CBKAPIR THaX XVSB, AT

WOODLAND, TOLO COUNTY.

H
FREEM AN A B A R B E R

AYE JU8T returned from San Francisco 
with a large and varied stock of

D 1T  GOODS AND OBOOXHZE8,
Superior in quality and 'inantity to My ever 
offered to tha people of Yolo county.

•  « « e i i z i i .
Soger, Coffee,

Syrup, Salt, Floor, Bacon,
Ham, Oornmeal, Potatoes, sto., sto.

H A R D W A R E  1
Spades, Shovels,

Nails, Film, Axes,
Tinware, of all sorts.

O titi PAINTS, DRUM, AND

Of all kinds.
Shone, Rcots, Hate, and Capo.

XJ3RW GOODS.
In this line ws have a complete stock. Tha 

highest markst price paid for prodnea. Give 
ns a sail before parehming elsewhere.

Igp*Don’t forget tbs place,
FREEMAN k  BARBER. 

nov8-tf Woodland. Yolo county.

DON'T FOBGET !
TUA*

« l a  E tU l  a t  H l o  O ld  
• t a a d ,

>04 J  STREET, BBT. Tra AND I ra ,
Aad Furniture and Sodding, 0  rockery end 
Glassware, aod other artiolae, ot Wholesale 
or Retail,
A t Cheap at map oilier Bones is Am .

N. >.—Highest prim  paid far liso o d  Bool 
Furniture.

Old Furniture Espaired aod Tarnished, kg
JanlS-Sm Q. K. TAN HEUSEN.

CASH FAZE FOB

By S . W. RAYELBY,
Ktaghti« Landtag.

—FOR

M S

O’CONNELL, »T A N  h  CO.,

Call attm tioa to  '

A L L  T E X  N O V E L T IE S OF TH IS KÌJTÙ

With which their ;

EXTENSIVE A l»  SUFHSB STOCK 
Id R ep lete .

The Character of their Ho«ho 

F 0 R  FIR ST  CLASS GOODS I t  

IS WELL KNOWN.

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL VARIETY 

— O f — ‘

ALL THE N E W DRESS FABRICS
Is Complete in their

NEW SPRINO AND SOMMER DOOM  

No. 88  J  STRRBT, f 
SACRAMENTO.

P. 8.—Attention is directed to tho N e w  
Spring M antle—a beautiful garment, 

may I4-3m

»• XOXniXSXT. . . O. W. LOOKS. . , S. LSVIXSOX.

Mb. K O Z M m S K Y  4 b C O ,
BOOOSSSOBS TO H SOODK1XD t  OO.,

N e. 188 J  S t., SacM uaeate,:
IHFOBTMS MU SiaLSM IX

HAVANA AND DOMESTIC
C I G A R S ,  T O B A J O O O ,
B r ie r  W eed ,

T u rk ish ,
F ren ch  a n d

MEERSHAUM P IP E S , 
C A R D S,  M A T C H E S ,  S N U F F ,  
Smoking and Flno-Ont Tobacco, 

CIGARIT08, ETC., ETC.

AMO,

D B X X D  F R U I T S ,
And a  fall assortment of

Particular attention given to Country Or
ders.

Jnn!3*tf

NEW  GOODE, SPRING GOODS, 
SUMMER GOODS,

— or—

THE VERY LATEST STYLE AND PATTERN
■'"■O" 11

CAM MS FOUND AT

O PoB Medi forests ot

838  J  S treet, b et. E igh th  A N in th
Who has jnst received a  larga assortment of

fin ti FiraUhiig 6 stai,
lesto ita  lisci, 

loy» Clathiig,
lito  ud  tipi,

Alio a  vsnv m i  sblbotiox o r 

L A D I E S ’  S H O E t i ,  S T O - ,

Ail of which ho oflbrs for salo twenty*ffv* 
par cen t cheaper than any other house 

in SACRAMENTO.
R. LASKY,

m3 l-3m 338 J  street, bst. Eighth ft Ninth.

DEUEL, G R IP P IT I*  *  O .,

Wholesale and Retail

D M T  G O O D S  B I A D I M I ,  

N e. 8 4 8  J  s tr e e t, 
SACRAM ENTO ^

Bare jnst received a frill assortment of

I T A P L E  AND FANCY D RY  C O R D I

Adaptad to On m ato  of the

Bpriaf end

ApriWu-da

Of Goes hr whom wO

S3
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fJr Birde and their Songo.

From the earliest time birds have ex- 
totted the admiration and attention of 
n««w The delightful spring season would 
he mournful without them, just as win
ter is rendered more gloomy and desolate 
by their departure. What a tender pic
ture is the very nest of a bird ! That 
little downy bed, hidden among the green 
houghs, iind wstehed by careful affection, 
while songs of leva goat around it. And 
then the bird itself, what a beautiful, 
serial, light form. Add to this splendid 
coloring and plnmage, the dots of chang
ing hues, the blue, green, and gold, with 
the pure, shining freshness of their white
and blaok feathers.

W e are usually attracted by the won
derful power of flying, by which the fea- 
therly race is lifted far above the sphere 
of every-day life. Their majestic sailiug 
and circling, the happy, graoeful hover
ing and floating in the air, their soaring 
and falling,
“ Now belqw, where, the stream is, gushing, 
Koaroa high, where the clouds arerushtng.

We pass over their migrations and 
wonderful instinct to mention their song. 
Song is the bird’s mystery, and its differ
ent degrees are almost endless; some 
tbipjt they understand these sounds.— 
What a range of tones between the caw
ing of the raven and the voioe of the 
nightingale or the voice of the mocking
bird! The shrill ory of the osprey is 
terrible as he swoops upon his prey, but 
how tender and alluring is the cooing of 
a turtle-dove! Wonderful are the ac 
cents of a Single song bird*! now rapidly 
prattling, now drawn out long and soft 
then flue with sudden stops, or again shrill 
and disjointed, expressing, in fact, the 
feelings of content or sorrow, the tender 
affection of love or the rago of jealousy.

The spring is the season when they 
make the whble country one orchestra. 
While, the morning Is yet cold, there aro 
onlp a few chirps, but enough music in 
them to make one desire their repetition. 
As the day gets warmer, the air is filled 
with cheerful memories, and you feel 
more joyful, and more lifting up of the 
heart than when any other musio meets 
your ear. Many have amused themselves 
in making imaginary scales of bird s 
notes. This of course is d difficult mat
ter, as no two persons can be exactly of 
the same ear and opinion on the subject.

The language of birds is a tongue lan
guage, hence they can sing or whistle, 
and'it is the most perfect of the lower or 
animal creation. King Solomon is said 
to have been versed in the language of 
birds. I t  is related of Benedict IX. that 
he understood the voices of birds. In 
former ages it was believed that their 
language could be learned by diligent 
study.r • Some fairy tales mention one 
who studied, for three years the barking 
of dogs, the songs of birds, and what the 
frogs say when they croak. Many per
sona, later, have studied for .honors in 
this branch of philology. Toward the 
middle of the last century a German 
scholar, investigated the goose language, 
intending to write a Goose Lexicon. An
other, as late, as 1837, in an inaugural 
dissertation, gives some examples of the 
animtil language, with its Interpretation, 
aud among others a conversation of cooks 
and hens.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISING

M a so n ic  S o c ie tie s . 

GRAFTON LODGE, No. 141.
Hall at Knight’s Landing, Stated meetings 

Saturday evening, on or after the full moon.
J . W. Baldwih, W. M.

J. W. Sicowball, Sec’y.

YOLO LODGE, No. 81.
Hall at Cacheville. Stated meetings—Sat

urday evening, on or before the foil ®£on.
A. H. WitiAkD, W. M.

D. Schindler, Sec’y.

WOODLAND LODGE, No. 156.
Hall at Woodland. Stated meeting—Sat- 

urday eve-.flgi -liter the full moon.
I saac Davis, W . M

p. S. PEBEMaN, Sec’y.

Odd F e llow «  S ocieties . 

WOODLAND LODGE, NO. I l l -
Hall at Woodland, I. 0. of O. F. Meets 

every Saturday n ig h t at 7 J o’clock, at Odds 
Fellows Hall, College Building, Woodland,

J. W. T illey , N. G.
C. W. Lewis, Sec’y,

Good T em p la rs’ S ocieties. 

COLD WATER LODGE, No. 50.
Meets every ’Tuesday evening, at Union 

Hall, Knight’s Landing.
Kobt. Roberts, W. (J.

J .  R. Beane. Sec’y.

m. a c .  L o c k w o o d  &  oa. 
6 3 4  C la y  s t r e e t ,  S a a  F ra n c is * » -  

THE ONLY
O L O T H I N G f  H O U S E  

IN THE STATE,
WHERE A

F U L L  A N D  C O M P L E T E  S T O C K
OF

G E N T S ’ A N D  BO VS’

and
F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S  

MAY BE FOUND AT 

Prices to suit the Times.
8 0 4  O L A T  S T R E E T .

S A N  F R A N C IS C O .

H- M. LOCKWOOD & CO.
a g 2 2 - t f ________________ _____

J m
CALIFORNIA STEAM NAVIQATION CO.

Thefastandsplendidsteamers
Chrysopolis and Tosemite,

Willleave on alternate days for SAN FRAN
CISCO at 2 o’clock, p.m,, from foot of K 
street, Sacramento.

Steamer Chrysopolit, Chadwick, Master, will 
leave on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. 
Steamer Yosemite, Poole, Master, willleave oa 
Tuesdays,Thursdays and Saturdays.

ForMARYS VILLE andintermediatelandings 
EVERY DAY.

WOODLAND LODGE, No. 46.
Hall a t Woodland, Meets every Thursday 

veiling. > J. R. J ackson, W. 0 .
Miss. M. F. Fike, Sec.

OCCIDENTAL LODGE, No. 73. 
Hall at Woodland, I. 0. ofG.T. Meets 

every Tuesday evening at 7J o’clock, in the
Masonic Hall, Woodland. _

C. F. Redding, W. C. T.
W. L. T odd, Sec'y.

M ilitary  C om panies.

UNION CAVALRY.
Meets at Buckeye. Regular Drill days. 

First Saturday in every month.
J. Edgar, Capt.

WASHINGTON GUARDS.
Meets at Washington. Regular Drill meet

ings, every Monday evening at 7 o oclock, at 
Armory. Amos Matthews, Capt.

WOODLAND GUARDS.
Meets on the 1st Monday in every month, 

at the Court House, in Woodland. Regular 
drill days last Saturday in every month.

C. W. Lewis, Captain.

O .  3MC.' K R E B  S  ,
(Late Fredericks & Krebs,)

N o  183 J  Street, Sacramento, 
Would hereby inform his former customers 

and the public in general that he has 
again a complete stock of 

PAINTS, OILS, W INDOW  GLASS 
Y arn esb es,

W a ll P a p er ,
A rtists’ M a ter ia ls ,

E tc., e tc .
Also, a superior stock of

COAL OIL LAMPS-
All of which I offer at San Francisco rales. 
The cheapest place to buy

K erosen e  o r  C oal OH.
A call is solicited.

C. H. KREBS,
188 J. STREET, between 6th and 7th, 

feb20-3m SACRAMENTO.

Change of day ;or RED BLUFF.

K night’s Landing, Colusa, Teham a 
8 and Red Bluff.

Until further notice the Steamer of the 
California Steam Navigation Company will 
make ONE trip per week to RED BLUFF, 
leaving SACRAMENTO
Every Saturday, at 7 o'clock, a.m. 

And RED BLUFF 
Every Tuesday JMEorning4.

A. REDINGTON, I Agents, 
W. H. TAYLOR, | Sacramento. 

Freight received at Knight’s Landing every 
day.

S.W.RAVELEY, Agent,
Knight’s Landing, june6-t

HOTELS.

CACHEVILLE HOTEL,

W . Campbell, Proprietor.
r«VHE PROPRIETOR TAKES PLEA- 
fl. sure in announcing to his numer- sse 

ous friends and acquaintances that he |  
has taken the above Hotel, and is now ready 
to accommodate families and permanent 
boarders, in the best style and most satisfac
tory manner.

The DINING ROOM is spacious, and is well 
calculated to accommodate ony number of 
guests.

The BAR-ROOM is also lnrge, and will at 
all times be supplied with the choicest brands 
of WINES and LIQUORS that can be pro
cured in the San Francisco market.

The proprietor has spared neither trouble 
or expense in fitting up this Hotel in all its 
essential appointments, to make it the best 
Hotel north of Sacramento.

Mr. Campbell hopes by strict attention to 
business, and a desire on his part to please 
his patrons, to receive a share of the public 
patronage. W. CAMPBELL.

Cacheville,March 29,1862. m29-tf

T O L L ’ S  H O T E L ,
COR. K & SEVENTH ST., SACRAMENTO,

8CH00NNIAKER & SM ITH, ’«• 

This Fire Proof Hotel
HAS BEEN

N ew ly  F u r n ish e d  T h r o u g h o u t.
And presents s ’perior accomodations to 

the traveling public.
An Omnibus always in attendasceatthe Cars 
and Boats to convey passengers to and from 

the Hotel, free of charge.

O A K I B T S ! C A R P E T S !

OIL CLOTH, MATTINGS, 
PA PE R  HANGING, 

P ic tu r e  F ra m es an d  M ouldings, 
WINDOW SHADES AND C U RTAIN S ,

UPHOLSTERY GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

—ALSO—
AGENT for HOW’S MACHINES, and the 

NEW ENGLAND MACHINE.
Price | 1 0  00,

W . SH AR P,
1 4 3  J  Street, toet. F ilth  & S ixth , 

(South side),
s - A . C P t A - 3 N d : E i s r ' r o -

m21-3m

FOR SACRAMENTO.
The fine steamer DEFIANCE, 

fPfflfL Z immerman, M.<stub,
Will make two trips a week from Knight’s 
Landing to Sacramento.

The price lor freighting grain, will be $1 76 
per ton and for lumber $5 per 4housand feet.

S. W. RAVELEY,
may2-tf Agent.

B

1803 AND 1864.
I  HATS! CAPS!] HATS! J

JUST RECEIV ED , FROM  
Europe and the Eastern States, by 

LAMOTT,
M T  j m .  T T  T  NE2 R  

A Large and Magnificent Lot of New Styles of 
■OFT AND SILK BA TS, . 

ALL OF WHICH WILL BE
Sold a t Prices Lower than  any House 

in  the State.

MASON & HAMLIN’S 
C A B IN E T  O R G A N S ,

(CONGRATULATE you o.i the Introduction 
J  of a new musical instrument, long want

ed, and sure to find its way into every 
household of taste and refinement.

L. M. Gottschalk.
i g compared with melodeons, harmoniums, 

/ \  Ac., the Cabinet Organ is certainly su
perior in quality and volume ot tone, 
while its power of expression can hard
ly be too highly praised.

W illiam Mabox.

EST of their class of which we have any 
knowledge.

More than 200 Eminent Oboanistb.

I N every respect far superior to anything of 
the’kind I have ever seen, whether in 

' Europe or America.
Geo. W ashburn Morgan.

TEXT to b church organ, and that a good 
sized one,the best instrument with which 
we are acquainted to accompany church 
song. New I ork Musical Review.

IX XCEEDS in my estimation every other iu- 
2A strnment ofthis general class.

Thomas Hastings.

ritH E  favorable testimony of nearly ev«ry 
1 organist or pianoist of note in this coun, 

try, together with that of certain dis
tinguished foreign authorities, has fore- J 
stalled our appreciative comments upon 
the excellence and value of tlicse care

fully made instruments. _ |
Neio York World.

NOE hearing them will satisfy the most j 
‘ skeptical that they are just what the | 

church has been waiting for.
New York Observer.

BEKVOU» ABTXDOTB!
IS THE

M IR A C U L O U S M E D IC IN E  t

The Elixir Viler, to long »ought by the
Philosopher» of all Agtt.

H E A R ! H E A R !! READ AND T R Y !!

I have bad an Intlammatoit Rheumatism 
for six weeks, so bad 1 could Dot DOTS or 
stand. I tried every known remedy without 
effect. I got one bottle ol Watts’ Nertous 
Antidote. I had no psiti. 1 got another aud 
am quite well. I have found It as every one 
says. It is a wonderiul remedy.

THOS. M. TAYLOR,
428 Greenwich street.

I was very n uch afflicted with S t Vitus’ 
Dance and Bleeding Piles. I have taken the 
Nervous Antidote and am perfectly resiortq 
to health ; the twitching nerves also arouhd 
the mouth is removed, and I am again worm-' 
ing at my trade nth ease and cheerfnlnese.

HENRY TOBIAS, 6 Talmnn St., Brooklin.

One bottle of the Antidote has cured me of 
Liver Complaint and a violent Pain in the 
Side. I can now go to work.

V M. THOMPSON, Kent ey., Brookln.

Watts' Nervons Antidote has cured me of a 
Cough and Nervous Debility of Tory long 
standing. I feel the grentest benefit from it, 
in sleep, appetite, and general health.
JANE THOMAS, Fifteenth st., west of 8th at.

I have received great benefit from Watts’ 
Nervous Antidote in Nervons Debility and 
Deafness ; it has improved my hearing, gener
al health, and spirits, in fact I have received 
the greatest good from it.

MRS. TROTMAN, 
Coopers’ Av., Newport, L. I.

April 3d, 1849
To Talbot Watts, Esq: Dear Sir—yoor med

icine is the most agton.shing thing I ever met 
with in the world. As 1 told you I was Weak, 
Nervous, had no Appetite, and not able to 
do anything; I took one tenspoonfnl of your 
medicine nt night, end in the morning I got 
up fresh like a diff irent person, ate a good 
breakfast, did my work easily, and altogether 
felt quite well and happy.

LOUISA THOMPSON,
64 Cannon Meet.

Wat'»' Nervous Antidote is for sale, Whole
sale. bu

CRANE A BRIGHAM,
Cor. of Front A Olay Sts., San Francisco.
Retail by

FREEMAN A BARBER, Woodland.
S. W. RAVELEY, Knight's Landing.

jy 30-3m.
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CH ILDREN’S HATS AND CAPS
IN LARGE QUANTITIES.

S I LK .  H A T S ,
Of the N ew  Style and all Styles, Made | 

to Order-

OPEN ALL N IG H T.

A Touching I ncident— Mr. John 
Seymour’s report contains many thrilling 
incidents. We extract the following, 
which transpired on the battlefield at 
Gettysburg :

A  rebel prisoner asked for a clean shirt 
for bis jonng comrade, whose fresh but 
blood-stained bandages told of a recent 
amputation just above the kneo.

Otoe of the Sanitary Commission gave 
the shirt but said the boy must first be 
washed. ’’Who will do that?” “Oh 
any of the women yonder.” A kind look
ing woman from Philadelphia was asked 
i f  she was willing to wash a rebel prisoner. 
■“ ,Çertainly,” waa the prompt reply, “ I 
Have"' a eon io the tìnion army and I  
would like to have somebody waah him.”

With towel and water iu a tin basin, 
she carefully walked through the mud to 
the tent. Careful not to disturb the 
amputated leg, she gently removed the 
old shirt and began to wash him j  but the 
tenderness of a. mother’s heart was at 
work, and ahe began to ory over him, 
«aying she imagined aha was Washing her 

This waa raore than he eould 
bear, tte, too, began to Weep aud asked 
<]od to bless her for her kindness to him. 
The scene was too much for the bystand
ers, and they left the Norther rçotfier

¡food of this unnatural rebellion.

al4-3m
M E C H A N IC S ’ E X C H A N G E ,

(Fltie-PROOF BRICK BUILDING)
D E U T S C H E S  C A ST H A N S,

I street, between Front and Second,
SACRAMENTO.

HENRY TRECHLER,.................... Propriv-or.

This House is in the immediate vicinity ot 
the Steamboat Landings and Railroad Depot. 
The Best accommodations for Families at mo
derate terms.
Board per week, $4 60; with Lodgings, $5 60 
Meals, 37J cents; Beds, 25 and 60 cents.

N. B.—Red and White Wine, of Volo 
county manufacture, always oti hand. 

jan24-3m

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY HI
CALIFORNIA M ARBLE.

HAVING been awarded the Firet Prises at 
the different State Fairs for Monumental 

work, we would rospectfully call Particular 
Attention to our specimens of California 
Marble,and Workmanship now on hand. It
is the best Marble ever found in the United 
States, and is not excelled in Europe for gen
eral purposes. It is free from Hint or iron, 
more compact, of finer texture, and suscepti
ble of as high a  polish as the best Italian. 
As we quarry our own Marble, and are prac
tical workmen In It, we can fdrnish anything 
In oar line Cheaper than the Cheapest.

And as Good as the Best I To satisfy y-ur- 
selves ot the fact, please call at our „ 

Premium Pioneai Ifsrbl* 'Worki,
. K street, between 5ih and 8th,

SACRAMENTO.
*> A.AHWX * o a  

gRRBwflptav* end Ornamental work dtp* 
• ’ " jan24-fr

LA DIES! LA D IE S! LADIES! 
NOTICE! NOTICE 1! .

L A M O T T
HATTER AND FURRIER,

Corner of J and Second streets, Sacramento, 
Has jnst received the Largest and 

The Best Assortment of FURS 
To he found in the State 

Of all the
DIFFERENT QUALITIES now in FASHION. 

'Also, on hand,
F u r G loves.

F u r C ollars, an d
B u ffa lo  O vershoes, 

For Gents and Ladies, adapted to those trav
eling over the mountains. On hand

A Fine Lot of BUGGY ROBES.
All of which are guaranteed a« represented. 

Being a Practical Fnrrie-., he knows 
what he is selling.

In purchasing Furijbeware of whom you buy.

F u r s  R e p a i r e d  a n d  R e l in e d  
At short notice.

L A M O T T ,
37 J Street, near corner 2d. 

d i l - t f  S a c r a m e n t o .

EALLY very effective and beautiful in
struments. Lowell Masox.

C4 RAND accompaniment when the congre- 
JT gntion sing. IrkN(E0S.

4 VERY efficient church organ, brought 
j \ .  within a small compass ; not easy to get 

out of order, and sold at a low price.
New York Examiner.

NEVER seen anything of the kind which 
interested me so much.

Geoboe F. Root.

SURPASSES anything in this line I have 
seen, whether French or American.

gQJT In plain or elegant cases, with one to 
twelve stops Prices $85 to $500 each.

A. KOHLER, San Francisco-
Wholesale and Retail Agent. 

Orders promptly attended to.
mar 5-3m

PARTICULAR NOTICE.

to ordor.

CH EA P FOR CASH. 

Clothing, B oots, Shoe«, Hardware,
—"▲HD—

GROCERIES, CROCKERY, ¿C., AC., 
CAN MA HAD AT

RAVELÊY’S
- ....* ' Kuigbfi Lauding.

Il i it A "U*? ff4B W i • ■ • •' m ■'* I
L a b i a ’s  E x t r a c t s ,

Ä Choice vartatyïjMatraaoivadand for»ale 
at Rareley’s.

m it e  u n d ersign ed , ttaanKfUl for 
JL the liberal patronage bestowed for many 

years upon the firm of
A . D E S P E C H E R  & F I E L D  

— AND —
F I E L D  & C O . ,

Respectfully inform their friends and the pub
lic that in order to be up with the times, and 
to supply a great want in this community, 
they have taken the

SPACIOUS SALESROOM 
Nos. 7» a n d  77 J  S treet,

ONE BLOCK ABOVE their old location, 
where they in'end keeping in addition to 
their large stock of

WINES, BRANDIES AND LIQUORS
Of all kinds, and Exclusive Department for 
the sale of

f i n e  g r o c e r i e s .
And every article usually kept in the best 
regulated estlblishment! of the larger East
ern cities and Europe.

Dealers and consumers are Invited to eall 
upon us and look t'-rough our stock, as we 
are confident they will find it to their interest 
In inking purchase#.

F I E L D  fe C O . 
Formerly A. Despeeher A Field,

Nos. 75 *  77 J. 't . bet. fid k  4th.
■ A O K A 2 4 B N T O .

Junel 1 *tf ,,, u<
e r o s ln e ~  O i l .—-The best «aaHty ot 

KatSfW Oilcan be bad«beasernt
«j.,.,,; ^ « R W u r r a 1

1 nan any other place

IF YOU ARE 8ICK, READ THIS 11

MODERN CHEMISTRY has given to the 
, world many new and valuabje com

pounds, and the physician should have a prop
er knowledge of the chemistry cf lile, that he 
may with safety prescribe that which is best 
suited to meet the wants and supply the de
manas of animal economy, thereby arresting 
disease, and effecting a cure much sooner, 
without injury to the constitution.

DOCTOR A. BALL has accepted the prof, 
fered aid ofscier.ee in isolating and concen
trating active principles in rendering medici
nal agents safe, prompt, efficient, and plea
sant : the old, usual nauseating, and bulky 
drugs he discards altogether.

DOCTOR BALL has been engaged In the 
general practice of medicine for forty years, 
and having hod great success in the treatment 
of the following diseases, has determined to 
advertise for the benefit of suffering humanity.

s y p h i l i s  a n d  G o n o r r h e e a —In all 
their complications and stages, Dr. HALLhaa 
a new and valuable remedy, which will radi
cally cure in one-fourth the usual time. Po
tassium, Mercury and Balsams discarded.

S p erm a to rrh o ea — And its complica
tion?, Dr, BALL basa specific.

R h e u m a t i s m . —Dr. BALL has a sp - 
| cific fnr this terrible disease, which will give 
| relief in a few hours, and cure in ten days. 
i S k i n  D is e a s e s ,  E r u p t i o n s ,  P o l«  

s o n s ,  P i l e s ,  & C ., Skillfully treated, and 
permanently cured in one-fourth tha time 
usually required in such cases.

L e u c o r r h o e a —And the thousand and 
one diseases with which woman is often af- 

I flictcd, Dr. Ball has successfully treated by 
discarding all the old unsatisfactory remedie* 
and substituting pleasant and efficient medi
cines, which act like a charm ; in a few days 
the óheek begins to bloom like the roth, WHY 
in two or three weeks cheerfulness, activity, 
and health is the inevitable result.

DR. BALL has correspondents in London, 
Paris, and Boston, who supply him with all 
the new and valuable medicinal agents as soon 
as approved by the great Medical Lights.

D r .  D a l i  I s  n o  Q u a c k .
He is ajreg a larly educated physician of forty 

years standing, and has a diploma, whioh ha 
will he pleased to exhibit to those who may 
wish to see it.

Persons living st a distance, by »ending a 
description of their complaint can have their 
medicines put up in a package and eent by 
mail or per express in sacha manner a# not only 
to insure safety in transitu, but to  that no 
one would suspect what are the contenta.

Reference will be sent by mail tothoee who. 
may wish to inquire as to th* Doa^or’e ability, 
before placing themselves in fci* charge.

Address, A. BALL, II.D.,
617 Ooram'-rcial street, oppoeite the Ü. 8- 
Brach Mint, San Francisco, Cal. 

aioVConsul tation personal or by mall FR1I- 
jy 30-3m -

GROCERIES. GROCERIES. OROCCRIEt
3 S T A .IX -S , <5cO .,

A t K n i g h t 1* L e n d i n g ,
Will ha eold . . w

C H EA P FOK CA8Ht
And a l l  k in d s  o f  C ou ntry Pr#-- 

d n ee  ta k e n  tn  E x ch a n g e.
rfNHE undersigned, having toad* arraw*-  
JL ment* with large Importing Houetoe t» 

Nan Francises and fttentnm to, B »0* J**' 
pared to sell all kind! of
G r o c e r i e s ,

N a l l s ,  M IS , .
• P a in t*

K
it A

D o w n e r ’s  A e r a s e n e  OK* 
Citare, Te 

ETC., ETC.,
§. W .

FROM*
Oppoiit* «ha Ntaeaboaf Laadiaf.


